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Keeping a Fortune.

New Mexico

Hillsboro,
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JAMES

SIERRA COUNTY 'BANK

for-tun-
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Will atteDd all thpi Courts Si"
rra County aud the Third Judi--

fiiilsbopo, N. rv3.

New York Mall

WAODILLj

al

Diatrct.

The Youth in Pclltloa.
Professor Blackle was in favor of a
higher age limit for parliamentary
candidates than Is t present enforced.
"I remain decidedly of opinion," he
writes, "that no man ought to open
his month on the hustings or at public
dinners till he is at least 30 years of
age. Young men are absolutely
of political wisdom; it is the fruit
of time and cannot be extemporized
from the young ebullience of the
brain like a brilliant lyrlo poem or a
dashing novel."
inca-abl- e

BONHM and RE3ER,

One Hair's Breadth."

of an
"hair's breadth" is
Inch. For the purpose of such fine aud
A

delicate measurement tool makers use
wbst is called a micrometer caliper.
The hair's breadth is something that
has to be taken into consideration in
the manufacture of a thousand and
one things in the machine maker's art.
Close calculation of this sort must be
done on the doors of bank vaults, for
every part must fit to
example,
the nicest degree. Harper's Weekly.

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I.
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

O

SIS

lodge-on!c-

S. B,

Barnes, N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V.
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-

days of each month.
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only gun 01 us nine- - uu iuc imich hu uo..i j
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-a quar
charee impossible. Simple Take-Dowter turn of the barrel, wilhoul tools.
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Find th dsaler wbo if taluna tna lead in nni and
tna
He iicclallru in Rerrun-ioi-lJammunition.
perfect ahooting eombinarton. and ucaat advaocad duaa
loom to tka tiaotinc fraternity.
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Remington
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Metallic Cartridge Co.
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Mine liOQatioa
Proof of Pallor
Blanks
For Sale at this office.
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PrQprieto1

The state of New Mexico
has sodium nitrate deppsits of
commercial importance is believed by many, cow that the
extent of the nitrate discoveries near Rodeo is becoming
known.

The nitrate deposits were
first discovered in 19 13 but
little attention was pid tothern.
until the fall of 1914 when active prospscting commenced.
Since then several thousand
acres have been located as
mining claims and some de
velopment work has been
started.
Nitrates on the western
slope of the Pelocilio mountains on the south side of San
Simon valley near the town
of Rodeo, New Mexico,
and not far from the Arizona line. Their importance can be judged from their

extent.

The

cutcroppings

can be traced for a distance c.f
nearly 50 miles north and
south with a width of from 1
to 4 miles and of unknown

s
spirit and intelligence of common
of a great country. Still further, that
It extends our sympathies
beyond
aatural bounds and gives us the feel-In-e cliffs
r,f human solidarity." Dr. Albert
side

At Rodeo, these
are

so

out-croppin-

extensive

I

Coppe-Miiiin-

g

if it
Winter is acting
to be published, don't forget that the the
to settle down.
place
right
has
Sierra County Advocate
published such notices for the past thirtyyears,
It is suspected that somebody at
and will do tha work as cheaply and
Medicine
Hat has left the door open.
else.
as
one
any
correctly
Military experts have devised a )fuc
AVISO!
for killing aviators. But what's Jh
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s, use?
u otros avisos de legal id ad para
Fer,Jllicados,no olvide que el 8IERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por er This is the totime Tor the cold feathshout that Uwy told
o
prophets
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
us so.
cual
otro.
corao
correcto
quk-y
ba-rat-

r

When Bridget Planlgan, who d
scribed herself as "a poor lone Irish
widow woman," was arrested for begging at Wells she bad the following
articles distributed about her person:
Tea, sugar, fresb cut beefsteak, piece
of bacon, two bloaters, bread and
cheese, four buna, hag of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, two
clay pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and
enuff. London Evening Standard.

California's first woman JafT
a good
quitted an editor. He must
looking felkr.
Another aeronaut threatens to
across the Atlantic. He is said to
a good swimmer.

fly
b

Acquired Information.
"In case you're asked," said the
Judge, "take it from me that the last
letter of the alphabet Is V" "I've
c;ch,T,5 tr.rtuv." remarked
the prisoner, gratefully.

The Man That Counts.
Tmember each of you that ths
Butter to the Rescue.
chance for heroic endeavor of a rather spectacular kind does not oftes Many people who live at the excount; that the man who really counts pense of others seek to mitigate the
In this life is not the man who thinks bitterness of the bread of charity by
how well he could do some hit ol spreading it very thick with other
heroism if the chance arose, but th
eople'sb4gr. The Tattler.
man who actually does the humdrum,
duties as thoe
workaday, every-daduties arls 2." Theodore Roosevett.

On these claims the nitrate
bearing body lies at an angle
of about 46 degrees with a

foot wall of an undefined por-and a hanging wall of
?

phyry
quartzite. At this place the
ore body show a thickness of
over 100 feet and has been
developed for about one mile
The
north and south.
disseminated through
the rock and where cavities
occur in the rocks, collect into
lumps of nearly pure sodium
nitrate, some of them being;
as large as a man

Most of the deposits are of
very easy access beingsituated
cn the El Paso& Soutwestern
railroad and within easy dis-i

y

liLLSBOEO,

N. M.

HILLSBOiiQ,

New Mexico

gs

they form the 'yellow
that fringe the eastern
of the valley and which
New Mexico Bhaw.
Hillsboro,
constitute such a prominent;
OIB .e: Room 2(i, Arniijo. BuiKlind
h'lgh Finance.
feature of the landscape.
Cor.. i.U Si. ami Railroad Ave. I'nii tit'
A New York thief chloroforms his
in t!ie
gtijreme Courts of New .Vex Ve victims before he robs them of their
Until recently little work
ttii Tex.it.
j
mouey.
Probably he is a humsni.
tarian. It is such a painful operation 'aside from the necessary lo
EUFEGO BACA.
to get money from some poplo that
Attorney and UouixeUori; Law,
an anesthetic is absolutely necessary. cation work has been done on
NEW ME A -- Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
ALHUtiUSKQUK.
On those own
these claims.
Will be prencnt at alltetnrs of Court of
Bf rtlltl :II(. VilHlulin S.ii'orro u r.,1
ra Counties.
Putter anJ eggs are high again, bwt ed by Frank Jones and A.
Oesd in oo Qld, Silver and
something always is.
Jones there has been enough
Propertiosin New Mexico.
The right place to censor postpardi
work don?? to show that the
is in the manufactories.
NOTICE I
increases with depth.
When you have nnal proof notices,
had found nitrate
as

lv..t

POOIi.

ay

Uplifting Power of the Press.
"It (the press) lifts us out of the depth.
local rut and gives us the broader
cltl-Jen-

7.

FJitratc Deposits

e

0
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A Beggar's Luggage.

THE

Wanted to Pile It On.
"Could yo lemme looli
In yo' dictionary a minute, kuhnell
Jest want t' find a cojple of words
title what
to add to mah
Ah was elected to last night. They
dun chose me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipotentiary, hut it strikes me dat sounds Jes'
a little bit cheap." Puck.
Mr. Coopah

No,.

Grant County's

g

business of "looking after" estates,
insuring and dispensing Incomes to
the ldlo heirs and the incompetent.
The question is often asked, "Why
Should he work? His father left htm
e
jTich." The work of keeping a
is, In reality, a business in itself,
"and sometimes It is more difficult
than the making. To he employed in
that .business is nobler than haunting
hotel lobbies or sitting in club win-

Fiist Door WeMil of JLl.O
Church. Main Street.

T?

Per Year,

$-1.0- 0

It li one of the Bignlflcant Blgns of
the times that there is an

Office:

vt

(Continued on page 2.)
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the Best Interests of Sierra County and the State

'of New Mexico.
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Mr. ceremony am temporarily postponed,
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Ce bride,

saQ- -

wuthieR8

Bho done

nlggah-Tha-

run off wiv
Jonsing,

was popuiany Known, wbh a retire sua." Harper's
Weekly.
prominent id public life more
Cheerful Breakfasters,
than ten years ago, but his later
Teople are nearly always uico when
years were epent in almost com one gets to know them and pierces
A? disease fas- - tirough the husks of artificiality,
plete retirement.
Which thev wear before ..ha world. I
tened Its hold upon him and he detest heaps of people that I have
uul
Wnner. .OW 1 IflluK I 11KO
M1irll.halinnl OJnr,au r.f I,!. Uo everybody
that I have ever had break
fast with. Ellen Thornycroft fowler.
re'eas--- ,
ne wiscea ana prayed
and death came as a welcome fix!
Ve Favor 8trlcter State Boarda
to his sufferings.
Phynrally,
We operate on general principles,
and dJer hp.rge the patients In about
when in health, be was a finespi-ci.
lxvo
Home are better man
i
i
M
,vi. HiuuiM)ti.
uit was ..u.e v hpn wecK3.
uiu
thpy entered. W08t of them ar0
.And yet few dio. They have
fioul of integrity and uprightness

all grains to and roxy
Stage makes close connections .mth
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. (G.covd :howcjp

New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

ros? ritcor

fr

HtLLSBORO.
jltiawitb repret we note theppsa
ing over theGreat.DiviJe of another
worthy poan and pioneer Genera
(Quinby ance, who died at his
home in Chloride, this county, on
(tbe 18th of last month. Genera
.Vance was a native of Pennsylvania. He came to New Mexico,
,we behove, In 1880. We first met
him as a prospector on North
Percha In the autumn of 1882.
He was a man of extraordinary
intelligence and ability.; be ,was
one time receiver of the land oflice
at Las Crticee, and was also
general of Nsw Mexico, and
Jiad President McKinley lived be
would undoubtedly have been appointed governor of the Territory
of New Mexico. Quinby Vance
was a man of high moral standing
eur-.vey-

or

hisdeath is deeply regretted by

w i in ii t

: i

no wp rn

II

riT

10,

ill

v

U8.
uofliou
anriflon UarwiD, and Miss JLiln f er
cusson, stenographer, of Hills- Wife Remembers.
very rattier la sure he had a wholo
l.nro. and -Attnrnev Wilaon. of
Al
so Mrs. A. H. Mitchell a,nd u. F.; Me didn't. Ask his wife, and she will
en you ne wa3 no eiuy that Ehe came
. ,
.
,
, ,
r, ,
vii.wijm'j.
,uo mn jear inrow;rig .jiim over in cisCTiBt.
yers were Jiere o get evidence in
me minin case ott mm. a. 1ft
RfAl.m.iM
M itctiei I versus
HabltB in youth may bo coctrolled
J'hos. r'cues.
A
eelllement between the two and directed, which In the man bo-pnrties failed to metenahze.
Xhe reformer of 0,d mcn ond wome- and an almost hops
Dr. Ashton was in town BJon- - ?as
"
icon lUBM..- - JUBfiiu jounsun.
-

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic .to help her .over the hard places,
ty'hen that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

ivhimiii ni'H

and scorned deceit of any kind; From a Young Doctor In Honolulu.
but thefe noble qualities were
Far Be It From Kim,
marred bv such peculiarities of
xou nive mneruoa a ioi
. .
, , .
lanor
,.
uispnsiiion umi ineuusmp dhu hi- rtf money; jf-- Man you '.settle my
doar man, I
his bill?" Oi.s--Iv- :y
most ceased to be a factor iu
'
wonldn'f hiiVA tt mM tnr anvthtnar
that my ne.wlv arrniirprf 'W'pallh caused
"e.
any
dParture troia' my simple hab-Mr, and Ms. H. A, Wolford
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IM1MMMI

Trt-vonD-

u-

.

ha

The Woman's Tonic

lie was past

CO

for women.

Has Helped Thousands.

diy.

pi

....

yesterday aftajroopo. Three men,
Alfred Ales, Alvino Carabajal and
J. Garoia, started dowjj the
the 1.bucket,
.... 'find when .within
fin
about 40 feet of the bottom of the
handlo of the brake on
tf)haf
(the gasoline hoist broke precipitating the men to the bottom of
the shaft. Julian Marojo, who was
;

1

e

pnning the engine,

immediately
and
came to
horse
a
on
jnmped
town for assistance. In a few
minutes three or four aufoa filler
with men went to the rescue. The
injured men were brought to the
surface as soon as possible and
were taken charge of by Dr. Giv
en who gave them first aid j&tten
Jion after wbtyb

they

were brought

Ales was injured about
the hips and was found to b? in a
very perioos condition; Carnbiijal
had his ankles crushed and was
jnjured about ihe head; Garcia
was badly shaken pp and bruised
but his injuries are pot considered
serious.
jShortly after reaching
town All" was put in an automobile and taken to Doming for sur.
gical treatment. A dispatch from
Jo town.

hereabout 11
peming
o'clock this forenoon saying that
Ales was operated on last night
nd is doing nicely. The many
friends of the injured men hope
for tbeir speedy recovery.
was reoeiyed

Col. and Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell
?r spending a few days in town.

Forest Hanger and Mrs.
are jo town.

Bone-rak- e

Ocularly strict In their discipline of
A lately returned traveler
tourists.
Fourth-Clas- s
Pest"
tails several more or less annervnha!
Examination, stories to .lllutriite .the state of af
fairs.
An American loat his footing
JunO 12,
I
ana
1 he United States Civil Service Com- - uiiu aowo an
a Diuati, uwuil uuuu. iX
mission announces thuton the date above be iuw
scrambled, dripping, up the emnamea an exanmmtion will be held at ankment to the
footpath, he wa
lUtter, jn. Jl., as a result of which it confronted by an arm of the law.
"Your name? Your address!"
is expected to make certification to
a contemplated vacancy in th po- - manded this unoompromlslng person,
sition of fourth-clas- s
postmaster it notebook1 In hand.
onisnea
Cutter, N. M., and other vacancies as American. 18 ; Df " w
"I
only
s
unle
occur
at that office,
they may
The man waved his arm.
it shall be decided in' the interest of
"It la forbMrton to hathA fn ihn
the service to fill the vacancy by ri in- - hak,, ne aidi flrmly. "i am not
tatement. The compensation of the here to listen to extonuatlns clrouu
postmaster at this ollioo was f264 for tancea." Youth's Companion.
the last fiscal year.
Age limit, 21 years and over on the
date of the examination, with the e.
ception that within a state where wo
men are declared by statute to be ol
full age for all purposes at 18 years
women 18 years of age on the d ite of
Very Seriou
the examination will be admitted
to sk
Applicants must reside within the a9 It is a very serious matte:
.i
a
t
ur
mo
one
ena
cave
nictucino
the
office
for
pop.
territory supplied by
which the examination is announced.
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you In buying to
The examination is open to all citi
be careful to get the genuine .
zens of the' United States who can com
ply with the requirements.
Ui'tUO
Application forms and full informa
tion concerning the requirements of tht
examination can be secured from the
Mediciiie
'
postmaster at Cutter or from the
The reputation of this old, rella-b-ls
United States Civil Service Commis
medicine, for constipation, InD.
C.
sion, Washington,
digestion and liver trouble, is firmApplication should be properly ex
ly established. It does not imitate 4
other medicines. It is better than
ecuted and filed with the Commission
or it would not be the faothers,
beseven
least
at Washington at
days
vorite liver powder, with a larger
fore the date of the examination
sale than all others combined.
otherwise it may be impracticable to
SOLD IN TOWN
F2
examine the applicants.
la
UNITED STATKS CIVIL
SERVICE COMMISSION.

master

Saturday

:

,

19tIL
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READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE
P' News of
f

HERALD

the World by Associated Press Leased

"Wire.

of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

News

FAIR IN POLITICS;

ft--- ,

Oorre-pondent-

s.

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

"ft
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

'

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Evening Herald In most parts of the state aheI ot
very other daily paper.

lAlbuguerque

THE EVENING HERALD
LiiUl!

ALBUQUERQUE,

60 Cents per Month

rtiur
-

BrjAilS If
5lQliver

All Europe

EVENING

Dallf Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Iay aLd Grain.

de-fi-ll

NEW MEXICO.

,

f

,

- $5.00 per Year
-JSI

-

PROOF OF

fr

LABOR BLANKS?
'

LLu

WffigSS,

I50LANI)

E1RS0.,

at War.

(Continued from pag? i)

The vreatcst nations of the world are
natfPd in deadly contjiet. The whole
In the brawn against brawn. '"
tance of the track.
Millim of jjulditfrs arefujlding. ThousituRodeo
are
they
vicinity
sands of war machines aro in use. The
ated parallel to and above the scythe
of death is mowing the eactem
'
'
track for a distance of about y hemisphere.
is
leading of
everywhere
mues wifn sunicient slope to !heEverybody
greatept international war of all

Local stockmen baye contracted the'track to enable al! ore to
be run to the rails by Gravity.
1,000 head of cat fie at $30, $3$
'J A good part of the ore can be
JiodlfO. Delivery, May 23.
mined with a steam shovel and
jn a number cases there is no

pjxe

0

says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth.
Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

F-- N

miaa.

.

The Dr. makes bw hfadq uarters at Thillipsborg, r Cal
OFFICIAL KNEW HIS DUTY.
umet as the camp is now called.
A distressing ;accident occurred lie reports that the mill will be
'"und Man Wher H Shouldn't Ba.
rebuilt on a new site tear tlel
the
of
r i That Settled It.
the
Eureka
.(one
mjne,
(at
mine.
o'clock
jSnake group of mjnea, at J
French officials are said to be par
many friends.
and unmarried.
i

jljia

Valley, llilLsboro ,anl Kingston

Lake

Temporarily Postponed
said Sroithers,
"Why, Rastus,"
"what are you aolng here? I thought
y0u were going to be married th's

uiduj ;vanoe, once a resiuenr
"wh
P8?10-'as ttU 8';!
April tuh
Centered here, died at Chloride ,
SmUhera," aald Rastus, "but dat

The Sierra County Advocate
at the Post Qfl'ice at llillsboro, Sierra
(Couiity, New Mexico, for trariftnisHion
b rough the U 8. Mails, as second cIhss

(and

Inn Inta

time.
For a postage atamp a day vou mav
have the itiost cccurate and conit.lefe
reports oi tne napimngs, lncli e.M-day are given iu the soulhwpst's crent- est newspaper, the Kl Faho Daily Herald.
tpHcitu Knropean War Offer.

As a mpecidl inducement to subscrihecs
capping to be stripped before tthis time, we will send the El I'auo
FAIRVIEW.
Ewald for threw months and The P. on- beginning operations. Lords- - l's
I'opnlar Monthly a whole venr for
1.80. El Faso Herald, El Paso", Tex.
following lairview itcrus burg Liberal,

r

aii

Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro,

it able

New Jlex,

Location blaiiik' hnih .A
j Placer, also proof of labor blntfi
' '
for sale at tins office,

SIERRA COUMTV ADVOCATE.

for the Science laboratories. Mrs.
Utals has collected and classified
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
over 3J0 varieties of planta and
flowers native to New Mexico.
FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1915.
She is to send 200 more as soon aa
she bus them ready. This col- SUBSCRIPTION
RATES.
... . . .$1 00 lection required over a year's work
,One Year. . . . .
Mouthis
. ; , , . .
8ix
75 and will I)H of lastiiif ;ood La thtt
'
D O
ADVERTISING RATK8.
of
ecieuce
the
If
botany.
plants
$1 00
jOneinch one issue
2 00 were to be
,Qa.e.inQb. pqe month........
purchased they would
12 00
,One inch .pne .year
Locals 10 cents per line eacli insertion cost atjeapt.a d,Par
20 cent per line.
City Independent.
jLocal write-up- s
,

Tbe
tbaj had contracted for,
matter was settled out. of court by
the sale by Carpenter to the S L

'

ILLEU & KWBBMT.

bis real estate in the
MftcDO country,
including sales
contracts and leases ou state land
a11

sat

How's This?

We offer .One Hundred DollatB
Reward for .any case of Catarrh
that can not bo cured by Halt's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney :& Co., Toledo, O
We, the underigned. have known
F. J. Cheney for the lafct .15 years
FAIRVIEW.
and believe him perfectly honor- able in all business transactions
Miss Donnie Yaple who has and financally able to .carry out
oDiigaiiouB lufuio oy ms nrra
been viaitine with Mr. and Mrs.

eiesiil- -

fienos

siBi

eacbver

--

LOCAL NEWS.

B. F. Parks visited Hillsboro
fthe early part of the week.
Assessor M, L. Kahler went j. jr. xbjjib reiumtju 10 niuuufra
on
que
luuraday coacti.
,down to LasCraoeB Saturday.
Abelard bolis has accepted a
Mr. and Mrs. McKni ght of EI
position With F. U. Winstuu &
Paso, are visiting Ir. A. M. Gil UO.
Blue-eye- d
ilespie.
May arrived Ia6t
We
have been inform- Mr. Frnest of El Paso, .was Saturday.
.
iu. m
the guest of Darwin Wolford for a
is still wearing her winter flanneld.
(few days recently.
Nice, sensible girl.
A number of Hillsboro's young
n r 1.
u t?

'

Tolido O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
oioou auu mucous eu.idoes ot ie

--

by all

druggists.
lke Hall h family

nils

for

Advt.

constipation.

"Tbe El Paso Herald and the
Woman s Home Companion, both

r.,.;i,

,aftt enjoyed a picnio at the Sher-

SnM

onlL i.ur hilMla

7.1

P-i-

nAnt

n

Savatje .22 Cal. Rifle Carried In Stock.

TIio Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co. of Cali-

fornia.
26
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jErvin, in Socorro, April 21, Mon.-fo-e
iAKE VALLEY.
Pagueof Kelly, Socorro counr
Uills-poity, and Mary Sherman of
Mr. Todd, goat buyer, came in
Sierra jconnty," Mr. and
29, aud has bought over
Mrs. Pague are well known bere Aprilhead of
goats, many of them
and their many friends extend through Wf Q, Hammel.
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(Congratulations.
J. M. Sully, manager of the
hino Copper company, and V. J.
Janney, the company's millman,
arrived here Wednesday. In company with Col. W.S.Hopewell they
rre taking a look at the Copper
Flat country at Uie Placiers.
Mr. Thomas Baca died here last
Tuuesday of heart trouble after a
lingering illness. Mr. Baca was
from in Socorro in 1857, and was
p respected citizen of Las Palo-jtna- s
for forty years. Deceased,
who was brought here for medical
treatment, leaves a wife and ten
children to mourn bis death.

land nbove described, before Philip 8,
Kelley, U. 8. Cominissioner, Bt Hillsboro, N. M., on the 20th day OX January, 1SU5.
Claimant names a wunes'-esPablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. RI,
Feline G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Eleopoldo Uomero, of Cnehiilo. N. M.
Eutiauo Luoero, of Cuchillo, N. m.
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Mrs. D, b, Miller left on May 1
for Los Angeles where she will NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.
Department of the Interior,
spend some months with her
Uiiited States Land Oilice,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
daughters, . Mra. Virginia Ham- November 30, 1914.
mel and MlSS I lorence Miller.
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of New
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K. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
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Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
,
Fancy Conib Honey
Fancy Dried Teaches. ...

Prunes

Salmon.
. . .

15c

Cooking Figs...
Fivap. Apples

15c Jb Celery

Spagehtt.
Sago.

Doz.

lb FKESII VEGETALES Received Paily,
Carrots
Turnips

2 for 25c.
Macaroni,

Sardines.

II. G5

.15c lb
.15c lb

Purs nips
Cabbage

Vermicelli.

Barley.

Tomatoes.
Pea?.
Corn,
Beans.
PaWed Beanf.
String
Bauerkraut
Pumpkin.
Hominy

C0

,,,,

,

,

5a

,

60
, , . . . ,5e
fie

Spinach ...
f?weet Potatoes

jgf
g4

FeeshIFruits,
j

Other Prices on Applkation.

SPOT CASH GROCEIRIY,
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N. .
Albuquerque,
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At O t- - eeo Us.
with ewaiff- II came lnt Us
took tha nly vacant neat with
Sec
rnar.trestatlons of his bellof Id
His own Importance, kicking the big
fellow valise belonging to the napping
id woman next to him aside to make
feet. The owner
for hla
7ay not
notice this, but when aroused
fid
street, she fumhled
t
hotit his left foot with her hand, trying to lift it, oniy to exclaim with
"Ach!
nuch embarrassment:
mo, but it look Just like mine
r
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tan-sho-
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Fifty-secon- d

Ex-roo- se
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Hiccough Epidemics.
' The
epidemics of hiccough which
J'ave occasionally been observed aro
duo to hysterical poi.tagion
nd to the nervous predisposition of
ilio majority of the Individuals who
i&re affected by It. It Is to functional
dorngf.inent of the nervous system
lowing to a Blackening of the circulation that the hiccough of the death
wtruggle, remarkable inure particular
henior-ahagily in a period of abundant
is to bo ascribed.
e,

Pronunciation of Z.
The pronunciation of the letter Z
ies zao 1.1 an Americanism. The Hup
llsh pronunciation is ssed, from the old
ld French zede, which in turn il
tcorlvcd from the Latla zeta, the name
the Greek alpha
pf the sixth letter of
fl)Bt, corresponding to the English zed
fciiakcspeare in King Lear, act II.
i;nue 2, gives the English, prcjuuncla
lion, which is 'still in yoguo:"."Zcdl
tboo unuocessary latter."
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lustrations.
Rarant i Is the only dictionary
page. A "Btroko of Oenius."
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when a viper bit him in the hand and
arm, and he died In terribly agony
twelve hours later.
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If every member of the public strictly observe these
siniph- rules, the great anLearning From the Pish.
nual loss by Forest Fires
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White,
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An observer li: Indi baa found
ISiii gsiue and birds license, doii
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THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange Mass.
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